Sorption-desorption of carbamazepine by palygorskite-montmorillonite (PM) filter medium.
Palygorskite-montmorillonite (PM) was studied as a potential sewage treatment effluent filter material for carbamazepine. Batch sorption experiments were conducted as a function of granule size (0.3-0.6, 1.7-2.0 and 2.8mm) and different sewage effluent conditions (pH, ionic strength and temperature). Results showed PM had a mix of fibrous and plate-like morphologies. Sorption and desorption isotherms were fitted to the Freundlich model. Sorption is granule size-dependent and the medium granule size would be an appropriate size for optimizing both flow and carbamazepine retention. Highest and lowest sorption capacities corresponded to the smallest and the largest granule sizes, respectively. The lowest and the highest equilibrium aqueous (Ce) and sorbed (qe) carbamazepine concentrations were 0.4 mg L(-1) and 4.5 mg L(-1), and 0.6 mg kg(-1) and 411.8 mg kg(-1), respectively. Observed higher relative sorption at elevated concentrations with a Freundlich exponent greater than one, indicated cooperative sorption. The sorption-desorption hysteresis (isotherm non-singularity) indicated irreversible sorption. Higher sorption observed at higher rather than at lower ionic strength conditions is likely due to a salting-out effect. Negative free energy and the inverse sorption capacity-temperature relationship indicated the carbamazepine sorption process was favorable or spontaneous. Solution pH had little effect on sorption.